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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Island, 111.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Avenue and Tenth Street,

an hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
He will make a effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it tin always enjoyed by dentins OI1'y in tbe best goo la, at the '. owest Prices.

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Nineteenth. bet.

Rock

"Rnr.k Tsland. 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

jgpr3econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Eiin Street
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Sup.ffssoi to Danqnard & Hrowner)

AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

Davenport

MACHINIST

Grocery

FLOUR

First and Second Avenue,

ANDERSON,

COMPLETE IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

"J. C. DUNCAN,
Datrnport, Iowa.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
HTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Pmart desire a renewal of bi old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

SEIVERS &

PKALKR

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER WORK DONE.

tVi)cncral Jubbing done on abort notice ami satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Shop 1412 Fourth Aveque, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Bisiness College.

DEPARTMENTS.

CITY PAINT SHOP.
DRUCKBIILLER & CO.,

" ' All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
67All work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

CARTER'S

I IVER V,
PILLS.

CURI
Pick Headache and relloveall tbetronbles tool
dent to a bilious atatoof the system, saoh B4
Dizz ncss, Kause&, Drowsiness. IHtresa after
catit g. l'ain in the Hide, kc. Whilo thoirrnodO
reiunrkable sacceas ban been shown iu curing

Ilea larbe, yet Carter's Litllo Liver Vitta W
Kju: lly v:tluallo in Constijiat ion, curing aud pro-fi- ii

uxg tUiiannoyiiiRcou'iplaiiit.whilu tht.y also
CfrrjotaHdiHonlt:rsof thobttiiua'htinitiliLtothia
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even it tiiey only

SHI EAD
JAcl etrmrwonldbp almost prlmloestnfti rain vrt.9
BU( r from this dmtn'SsinR cninilaiut; but f ortn-Ua- t'

.ly tlielrpootluensdix-- s noteud hcm.aiid tboxs
Tfhooncetry the ru will find these littln pills

ways that they will not bo wtU
Iill('todowilkonttueia. But after allsick bead

flfthebaneof so many lives that horn fs wboT
l w make our great boant. Our lulls cure it wbilo
jOU ers do not.
i artcr"s Little Liwr Pills are rery small anj

7 easy to bike. One or two pills makea dose.
Ib ij are strictly vepetable and do not gripe or

urn. but by their pen tie action please all who
us.' them. In vialsat JScnts ; live for 1 1. Soli)
by druggists every hero, or Bunt by iuaiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

ELY'S
. CATARRH

uroamtjaim Wi. gvg

C pauses the
Nanal PaHsas'S,
AlUys T'ain ami

Ii HiininiHtson.
15 S? rTJHeals the Sores. ftlifstores the

Senses
Taste and

Srut-II- . Tv i i a

TRY TflE C'UHeHAY-FEVE- R

A irtirlt is applied into each nnslril and is
Price so cents al lraifL'lti ; by mail

re till cents. BLY Hit )l'lllm. M War
rcn r trcot N.-- Vork.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Th- - Surest thing known is

Tlie Great Restorer!

Not only your couh, but your

Bronchial trouble, as well as
many other things. Ii is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, ami perhaps your life, in

this deltiy. ll is worth investi-gaUn- g.

A'ltlress.

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

lidii Portland Ave. Minneapolis. Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Trice fl. 00 pel

biittlc. You drusijist can cl it.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Affent
Jteiresents. amnnc other time-trie- d ana well- -

known Fire InsnranccCompanies be following:
Knyal Iusnntnce f'oiuiia'iT, of Enplani.

fsrtuMtT Fire Ins. Company of N. V.
HulTalo iiermall us. Co., fttttf.'llo. N. Y.
rtochester trnian Ins Co., Ittichester, N. V.
oitiions Ins. Co., of Pa.
Hun Kire Ollice. London.
Union Ins. t't., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New II iven, Co-n- .

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Office No. 1609 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. '

W. BAKER & CO.'S
TinmVlrfnnt Hnnnn

Ja ahHulnlrUf pure awl
ft mtnuhle.

No Chemicals
arc nrl m Ii prrfiaration. It has

tk'tn thrr ti tit trngih ut
Miu mixtil with Miii.h, ArrnTtol

Li or Sttynr. and i IherrUtre lur nure
t I Kiniomieal, twtlmt lr$ than one crttf1 r 1

1 f rup. It it nmrishni?,
P I J Mr iipthriMii, Kasii.y PiiiKHTrn.

ami iinumiMy attvpH-4- lor mvaiiaa
as wt lj u torp'rmn in

W. BAKES & CO.. Dorchester. Mass

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done, a specialty of farnishiog

all kinds of Stoves with
Castings, at 8 cents

' per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS. Proprietors.

X3R. SAND EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

WmHtWCMUKY

Iks
UKKII.IT1TKD and IK.

W fll K- - --. ' '

BELT AMI SfHRStRI
rKHHBw.-- J'. HONKY, Miule lor thimrelucto M OiatUT K.ikwH, ivln rir, MIM, BMta

Utr. (MliMMt 4'atwats or t'.l.rtrletlT tbroarh all WKaK
Pa RT.S. nttarinit thrai to HKALTH a4 lMKOI N MTkMUTR.
llMric lrnat frit laaall;. r toHeit fi.OW ia cash.
bKLT W awatwwy Vmmvi. Sk. aa4 aft. Want CAM PT

mtlT t arwt in thre ntoDtbu. HsIM DABirnlpt Krce,
8ABBS ELECT &IC CO., lUaaUiu7tlllCAU.lU.

T0',D AT THE LIARS' CLUB.

The Tradition of That Honorable Asso
ciation Overt nrned.

The Liars' club had assembled at the
usual place, a small room in Lyric hall,
chosen for reawns so obvious that ex-
planation is not necessary. The gas
stove had been touched off, the' cigars
lighted, and the door locked to keep out
any vagrant conscientious scruple that
might come poking around to disturb
any member of the club.

The medal, the reward of him who
should tell the biggest whopiwr, to be
worn until the preceding biggeKt whop
per had been out whopped, reosed upon
the breast of the colonel, w here it had
glittered for the unprecedented!? long
leriol of six months. It was a hand-
some medal, made of gold eighteen kar-
ats tine, Injuring upon the one side an
idealized head in profile of Ananias, and
on its obverse tins exalted sentiment:
'Mendacity is the daughter of inven-
tion."

The colonel was proud of his prowess
in the science to which the club was de-
voted. From his early youth he had

good lie as rattier to be chosen
than great riches. This eveniiif? the col
onel puffed upon his cigar with an air of
supreme self satisfaction. He had just
finished telling the most magnificent lie
of his life, which was, in brief, that he
had once t ld the truth. It was a short
lie, but lie felt satisfied with it. Never
theless, symptoms of tUsapioiritme!it
were manifested by his fellow inemlters.
They liked a good lieas much as the colo
nel did, but they had, one and all, a no
tion that a lie told at the expense of one's
self respect should not le told.

"That may do, colonel," put in the
major, "among ordinary liars, but with
us it doesn't go. We all admit that it
hasn't a grain of truth in it, but ou
weaken your position among men of our
standing when you tell a lie of that sort.
Any man w ho will admit that he once
told the truth violates one of the first
principles of our association. However,
I, for one, don't In lieve in rubbing it in.
You've held on to the medal for six
months most nobly, and in view of your
past record for pure, unadulieraK-- d falsi-
fication, it is my sentiment that the club
should overlook this evening's faux pas.
The man who attempts to hold that little
badge of honor w hich you wear for more
than six mouths has bitten olf more than
he can chew like the bull I heard of
last week that swallowed a watch when
he was a calf."

"What bull wasitV said the colonel.
"Why, my butcher was telling me

ilx'iit it. His father once owned a little
red bull calf that swallowed the hired
man's vest, with his watch nndatilver
dollar in it it was ten vears ago. Last
week the bull was killed, and in cutting
him up they found the money and watch
in the vest pocket intact."

"A fair story that, but nothing wildly
improbable alk.nt it," said the colonel.
"If the bull hail increased the money at
the rate of 6 jkt cent, per annum, ami
ha.l leen found with a dollar and sixty
fents in his stomach at the end of ten
years, we might think something of it."

" ell, said the major, passing lightly
over this astonishing criticism, "that's
all right, but there was one thing re-
markable aliout the watch. It was going,
and hadn't lost a second's time in ten
vears."

"Going? The watch was going V cried
the colonel, his face growing pale with
excitement.

"Yes, sir; going," replied the major.
"It was a stem winder, and the wheel bail
got caught between the animal's lungs,
so that every time he breathed he wound
the watch up."

"Here, major," put in the colonel,
"take the medal and give me your
butcher's address."

The major Itowed. Taking the medal
he pinned it upon his breast w ith a sweet
smile.

"Thumb-ration!- cried the major, sud-
denly.

"What is the matter ?' queried the
colonel.

"Are you sick?" put in another.
"Bring some brandy !" cried a third.

"The major is going to faint."
"No, I'm not," said the major, with a

gasp. "Hut. Imys, look at the medal."
The "Iroys" looked, and lo, Ananias'

face had turned green. New York Even-
ing Sun.

. Vt llllll.T?
Tidy Housekeeper Is every thing done?
Hired ( iirl Y-s- , mum.
Tidy Housekeeper Hack parlor swept?
Hired (rirl es, mum.
Tidy Housekeeper Kitchen sctuhU'd?
Hired (iirl Yes, mum.
Tidy Iloust ke per Woodshed slicked

up?
Hired (iirl (wcarilj) Yes, mum.
Tidy Hoiisekeecr Go, clean the dirt.
Van ltorn's Magazine.

Compliment.
Mrs. Nooney IJow docs me new opery

cloak shtrike yez, Ian?
Mr. Nooney It's that rich an'illigant,

dar-rlin- ', th' actors 11 think they're th'
aujience phin they pit eyes an it.
J udge.

Ia .t Facet lotnt.

"What do you want?"'
"Your daughter's hand."
"Can't do it. Take her as a whole 01

kave her. We don't do an installment
business here." Racket.

A lttiMineMt l'rotfiitioti.

4 A'L

Gatnin-Gim- me a nickel, 1k88, an' you
gits der lifters fer five minutes. Judge.

The Spring Madiciae- -

The popularity which Hood's Sarpapa
rilla has gained as a spring medicine is
wonderful. It possesses just those ele-
ments of health-givin- g, blood purifying
and appetite-restorin- g which everybody
seems to need at this season. Do not
continue in a dull, tired, unsatisfactory
condition when you may be so much ben-fitt- ed

by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies
the blood and makes the weak strong.

A watchmaker ought not to feel run
dowa when his affairs are wound up.

Health
You mnsl hare health to require or enjoy wealth. "Without health it is an

uphill business lo accumulate wealth or even make a living ; and the wealth i f
a Yandcrbilt or an Astor would be a thaukls gift without heahh to enjoy it.
ti. !S. S. is the great tonic and blood purilier to preserve good health, to build
up the pystem and rejuvenate the body, and brace up a delicate constitution,
fiick or will, take S. S. S. There is no man, woman or child who will not be
Ivnelittcd by hiking a few bottles of S. S. S. in the spring and summer.

IUrtF. City, Fi.a., Jan. 80th, '90. I have used jour valuable remedy for a
number ol years, and consider it the lest bhxtd purilier and tonic I have ev r
ucd. lu fact 1 would not attempt to enter upon a spring or summer in this
climate without it. I never tire of saying a ood word for S. S. S. when I have
on opportunity. II. W. COLEMAN.

412 E. Fourth Street, Kansas City, Mo. I have tried all patent medicine,
but never found one like the S. S. .S. 1 was troubled with weakness incident
to women, pain in the back and cher t. When I lieiran taking your medicine I
weighed only b4 pounds, 'i'o-da-y 1 weigh 151, aud b.n l well and hearty.

MISS LYDIA JONES.
Send for treutise on RlooJ and Skin Diseases mailed fne.

bWIFT SPECIFIC CO . Atlanta, Ga.
..vwH.Mft.-- t- - & !. fJ.

Is Consnmpnon Incurable
Read the following: Mr. C. II. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends ami
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Regan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sin
now on my third bottle, and able to over-se- c

the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewart, Th'catur, Ohio, says:
"Hail it not ln-e- for. Dr. King's New
Discovery for Commniption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health. "
Try it. Sample bottles free at Htriz &
Biihnsen's drug store.

KI.KCtTtlC lUTTKIlS.
This remedy is beenmingso well known

and so spu1ar as to need no special men-lio- n.

All who have used Electric. Bi Iters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do nil that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as enra
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigesiion try
Electric Biltcrs Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 5d
cents and $1.M per bottle at Hsrtz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKI.KN'S AKMCA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever
soies, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
bo. For sale bv Hartz & Rahnscn.

Sioux maidens still set the fashions in
the far west. Latest information is th t
tbej have taken to wearing whoops again.

ailVlCK TO BUTHIES.
Are ynu disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering aid
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little suffcrw ims
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Kvrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Prico 25 cents per bottle.

The only thiDg that really interests the
average hired man is something that be
is not paid for attending to.

All medical authorities agree that ra-
tal rh is no more nor 1 S9 than an

of the lining membrane of the na-
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the head are not
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious physician ever attempts lo do
po. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity, suffers. The facts justify us inanung that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream
Balm.

When the weather and water are a lit-

tle warmer little be js will go swimming
in the river and lie drowned.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr, Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseaaes. Price, 50 cents, of
dniggiBts.

Tou can always tell a "rising young
man' in a crowded car. He is the ote
who lets some one else do the rising.

DBi.G. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
F peril- - for Hvvr1a fMnine. Fit. NrmrslrU. Wk
iiiiwm, nwiiAi uepnimon. ixmrtunif 01 I no liriun.tn inMamiy mtui eatiinir to imety der av maui
U)Hth. Prvmatura Old Aire. ilitrrwjiiM-tt- lAiaof fVau r
in either ni, Involuntary 1xmh, tuJ Hwrmutorrlue

awi v oTvrflitunoi or in? Drain. feiNiBrC or
box rnntain on trtont fa' trMit- -

moil. St a box. or MS for ftv nnt hv mai luvnaid
With pata onlrr for aix box, wiil miI pun luwr
Kuantuwv iu rr--i Mita duqi'T i im KrHalOMn I4U4I Wtunr, uuarajiiMM umuni sita venuiM aota ouiy ujr

HARTZ BAHNSEW,
DraegisU. Sole Astilts, corner Third arena and

xwentieta treet, hock laiaaa, iu.

ig baLthT.

JHEjnUVELEKS' HU1DE.

piUIOAHO. ROTH ISLAM) ft PACIHO If AIL- -
way i corner rlrth nvt-uu- c and Thirtj

flr street. C. II Skelloti, agent.

TRAINS
fount al muffs A Minut-fo-- :

tallay Express f M :SO .m :45 am
V a.UU. Jlil m. 1 f ft ..A
OskitloosA KvTire.. 3 37 pm 14:03 pm
founril Bluffs ft Mitneso

fit Efnii 7:45 m 7:3ilara
Connril Blnffs i'miiha I .

Liroitert Vestilmle Kx.. ls :21 ,m, 3:05 m
P ansa fitr Limited 11 1! pm 4:30am

r estiMtle Kxpress.. 11 :4141m; :l:Mlam
tHningwest. jUoitu; east. 'Dally.

BURLINfJToN KoI;TE-0- .. B. t.First avenue and SixUenth .,
M J. Yonrp, atrent.

TRAINS.
8L L oir ftlpresn .. .4.1 am 7: am
Si. L tats Kseress.... .... .. 7 81 pm 8 0 pm
M. Paul Kxpresa ..' T BI) am

.. Pi.ul Rxpre- - . 7:l'pm!
Keantstnwn Passeneer. .. ..; 3:4!ipm ll:0Sam
Way Frel ht (Monninulh) .. :lt)tni 1:Mlpm
W'ayFreitht (Stc rlinir)... ..' 11 :k)m 9:4t)am
Meriine Passenger ..; snimm f. Nipm
nnhtiuc " ..; am' 9:10 pm

linily.

CHICAGO. MILWAl'KKB ft fT. PAI L
ft Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street between First and Second
avenue. K. I). W. Holmes,

TRAIN'S. I.iatS ARITBL
Mail and ftxpresr 6:SllD S:4tl pa-
st. Panl Expr ss 8:Ulpm 11 St am
rt.ft Accoo modati n :tl;.o lil:lllam

Afron moilation 7:3Sir 6:10pm

ROCK PEORIA RAILWAY
First svenue and Twentieth atrei-- F.

11. Ro It well. Agent.

TRAINS. I.vitb-- Atiriri.
Fast Express ".... 77. Still am 7:.H) pm
Mall and Express. 2 ain 1 :!) pm
fable Accommodation 9:10am' 3:01) pm

" ' tit) pm Srtft am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
UOINU BAST. WOINO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail ""Fast

and Kx. Express and Ex. Express.) pm SKtani It R. Tsl'd ar 1 SO pm I'".1.4 pm 8 M am ar. .4hitn. .lv 14.48 pm 6 48 pm
pm S.Stl am . Cambridge.. U'ttpm 9.26 pm

S.tpa UMlam .. ..Ualva.... II M am 5.M pm
4 IS pm 10 47 am . Wyoming.. 11. IS am & 17 pm
4 r.T pm 10 Ml am .Prinrevtlle . 10 64 am 4.K7 ra
6 M pm I1..H5 am .Peoria.... io oo am 4.10 pm

10pm l.lflpm Bloomineton S.10 am 2.10 nm
Il.rpm SUpm 8prineiirld. 6AS am li IS pro
ll.Vitm T:pm St. Louis. M 7 &5 pm 7.05 am
14.25 am S.)7 pm Danviile. 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
SOU am T.lKpm Torre Haate. It) pm 8 IS am
8.55 am l.Alam Evansvillr.. 8 0 pm 1.00 am
S.4iam 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 eni 7.45 am
T.0 am 10 IS pm . Loaisville. . 45 pm
7. 35 am 10.30 pro Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passeneer trains arrive and deiiart from Tnlnn
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rork Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 so a. m. Leaves Peoria

IB p. m. arrives al Kock Island 1 :"6 a. m.

caSlc brakch.
Acrom. M lAc. Accoai.

I.v. Itnck . 6.30 am 9.10 as 4.00 pm
Arr. Heynoldf... 7.40 am '0 ll am 5.05 Dm

t ante 8.15 am 111 (JO am 5 40 pm

Lv. Pal.le Incrom.I U 50
locac.iarcom.pm! 8 4 pm

Ar. Keynolds.... 1.45 im 4 .rt pm
Kitrk Island. 8 tft am 8.00 pin 5. pm

( hair car on Faa Elttress between Rnrk Islsnil
and Peoria in hnrb directions
U. B. SLDLOW. K. BTOCKnOCSE.

Sapenntcndent. tien'l Tkt. Agent.

'MilwaukeSiI

FAST M4.lL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
meant nealed Vestibuled train between CD
cago, Milwaukee, bt. Paalaad If Lnneapolia.

TEANX)NTIl(RlfTA, ROUTE with Elec'rie
iifrntedand Steam heated Vealibnled train be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluff, Omaha or
St. Paul and the Pacific Comet.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
bsunm ana bl joeepn, so.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois , wiscoosln. Minneeota, low.
Missouri, South Dckou and North Dakota.
For man, ttms tshlea f , mium mnA

freiKht, eto., apply lo the nearest station ageat
of the Chicago. Milwaakee 8L Paul Bail war, or

anr rauroaa agent anj wnere In IM world.
ROSWELL MILLER, ' A.V. D. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Qea'l Pas. A T. Agt--

fVFor Information In reference to Land and
Town owned by by the Chicago. Milwaakee A
bt. Paul Kail war ComDan. write to H o. Ham- -
gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. WlMonaia.

Big O in acknowlmlgetl
tha lead In retnedT torf Svm in "N I lee.AITCD.AYB.I Tbe only aate retnr.1 for

I f HM ftWteMM. lac or Whltea.
1 bmarrlbB arwl luulIll UAkI. k I t. .

11HattwiatCMtwi'fti to all tiflerera.
M. YK,

Tllriw I
S4tl4! ky arrwexisaaV.raill Una,

0A.RPETS AND

YMwm
Now that House Cleaning is close at hand, those visit

ing Davenport should call at IIOLBROOK'S.Great Car-
pet and Furniture Itooms, there you will find Eight
floors stocked to their utmost capacity with everything
that is needed to fit np a house, from the plainest
Kitchen to the finest Parlor. Chamber suits, Parlcr
suits, Dining Room sets, Eall sets, Kitchen sets'at pri-
ces to suit 3'ou all. When you are over there, call and
look through, it will Bave you money.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 103 and 107 East Second St.,

Davenport, lei.

TJNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCX ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- - main lines, brancbes and extensions Bast and West of theAlissouri Eiver. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa.Peoria, La Salle, MoUne, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Den Moines, Wtnterset, Audutran, Barian, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Oman a, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topoka,
Butchinson, Wichita, BelleviUe, Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Pond '
Creek, King-flsbe- r, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERrTORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclininj? Chair Cars toand from Chicaro, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and frrazinff lands, affordlntr the beet facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific a id transoceanic seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in eplondor of equipment, cool, well entUated, andfree from dust. Throup-- Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Doily between Chicatro,Des Motnes. Council Blurts, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable boursl west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltIke. Ogden, Portland, Los Anfreles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of (Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hanagec
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAOO. ILI Genl Ticket Faaa, Afeat.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
Ol.l; ILL

THE lOLIi

Manulacturers o! FARM, SPRffiG and FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line of PLATFORM and other Spring Waroos, esneriallr adapted to th

Wealera trade. of soprior workmanship and Bnish Illasumted Pric List free o
application, bee tbe MULINK WAUOM before urcaaing.

B. F.
Contractor

Office and Shop Corner SeTenteenlh 8L
and Seventh Avenue,

IVAI1 kind of Artistic work a specialty.
tiirsitshe-- 1

DeGEAR,
and Bnilder,

. . Tclonrlismuut
Flan and estimate for all klada of VaOdinf

m arrllejtna

OHLWEILER & SP1LGER,
Contractors and B.nilii1

Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streets, '
(Fred Koch's old ttADd.) -- lL -

JJ" AU kind of Carpenter work and repalrine done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FEJSHK WISHER,
CARPENTER a BUILDER,

Ofiice and Shop No. S09 Eighteenth street
igrFUna drawn and estimate! tarnished .
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